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ABSTRACT

Ttre paper dÍgcusses the correlatlon of the EPR spectra with the sllÍcon
thermal donors. Recent ENDOR reeults and the energing structural models
for the promlnent SI-NIJ and St-NLlO centres are presented. Followlng the
St-NLlO nodel the ldentlficatlon of that centrê aa the overcharged TD-
acceptor-Ilke state of the therual donor Íg ptoposed and supported by
experÍnental evÍdence.

INTRODUCTION

IJtren oxygen-rlch stllcon ts heat-treated ln the 300-500 oC tenperature
range shallow double donor states are produced. Ttroge are generally terned
"thernal donors' and were subJected to Íntensive etudles ovêr thê lagt 35 years.
In eplte of the experinental data gathered no strucÈural nodel for the thernal
donor could be establlshed. Ttrls confusing sltuatlon ls changlng only recentLy
es the detalled structural lnfornatlon beconeg avallable fron the €lectron
nuclear double resonance (BDIDOR) experLnents.

Already at a relatlvely early stage of the thernal donor studies Ít nas
noted that the creatlon of the donor centres ls accontrlanled by the slnrtrltaneous
generatlon of several EPR spêctra [1], predonlnantly of poÍntgroup 2m (C2.r), or
hlgher symetry. Out of the nlne dlfferent EPR spectra discovered at that nonent
two, namely SI-NL8 and S1-NL10, could later be ettrlbuted to the theroal donor
centrêl on the basla of Èhê productloncharacterlatlcg l2,tl. At the sane tLne,
Ín Èhe lnfrared absorptlon experÍuent under unlaxlal Etress the SÍ-NL8 specÈru!
haa dÍrectly been ldentÍfied slÈh the sÍngly lonized TD* ctatc of the therual
donor [4]. ftre orlgln of the other TD-related end generally nore proulnenÈ Sl-
NL10 EPR spectrun ieualned wrclear. In that slÈuatlon, in order to unravel the
atructurê of the thernal donors as vell ae to understand the ldentlty of the
St-NLl0 center, the ENDOR gtudÍes have been undertaken.
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ENDOR STTTDIES OF THE HEAT-TREATI{ENT CENTRES

Ítre ENIDR study of Ëhe heat-treatmênt cênters was posclble only after the
succesgful diffuslon of the '|7-oxygen lsotope lnto slllcon cryetals l2l. 'For
the S1-NL10 centre already the prellulnary ENDOR experinent sas very successful,
establlshlng unanblguously for the first tlne the dlrect lrrvolvenent of oxygen
ln the structure of the thernal donor cêntre [51. Following that, full ENDOR

analysls of the hyperftne (and quadrupole) Ínteractlons wÍth the 29-c111con,
27-alunÍnir.u and l7-oxygen nuclel has been perforned t61. As a result the
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FÍgure l. Structural nodel for the SÍ-NL'10 centre.

detalled mlcroscoplc nodel of the Si-NL1O centre could be proposed - flgure 1.
Accordlng to that nodel the SI-NL10 EPR spectruo Ls generated by a serles of
very slnllar oxygen aggregates. A snallest specles í.nvolvee 2 oxygen atoms vhlch
take the usual puckered bond-centered lnterstlÈla1 posltlon ln the s1l1con chain
ln one of the (0ll) planeg of the crystal. To release the stress accumulated by
oxygen clusterlng the vacancy ls created ln the centre of the defect. For the
aluminiun doped slllcon, due to substantÍal oxygên - alunlnlum aflnlty, the
aggregatlon w111 take place ln the dlrect vlclnÍty of the alumlniun atoms. In
such case ah.rnlnlun interstitlals wtll be forned as a result of heat treatment
and oxygen aggregatlon process. Upon prolonged heat treatnent the SÍ-NL10 cen-
tre s111 gro* by further addltlon of the oxygen atons along the [Oï1] oriented
slllcon chaÍn. The structure created ln thls way w111 be planar ln one of the
nLrror planee of the defect. ïtre s)rnmetry, whlch for the snallest posslble
epecles (the S1-NL10 core) Íe orthorhonblc slll be lowered to monocllnlc for
later species, Dlfferent specles of the St-lfl.l0 centre are characterized by
sllghtly different g-values; the varylng concentratLon of varÍous specles wlth
heat-treatnent tine ls then responslbl,e for the observed semlcontlnuous shlfting
of the experlnentally deternlned overall g-va1ue of the superlmposed,
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lntronogeneously broadened EPR spectrum.
Also the S1-NL8 centre has been studled by the ENDOR technique [7[^wtth the

ain to determlne the thernal donor core. Untll now the results of the z'Sl BNDOR

as well aB some prelintnary data fron the l7o ENDOR have been publlshed. Follow-
lng the results of the study.the once pronlnent OSB and Ylld therual donor
rnodels could be reJected. Ttre r/O ENDOR confÍrned the lnvolvenent of oxygen ln
the structure of thernal donore and resulted ln a tentatlve uodel of the thernal
donor core consistlng of 4 oxygen atoms ln a vacaney.

I.fl,IIT]AL REIATION BETI{EEN TITE SI-NL8 AND NL1O CENTRES A}TD TIIERI{AL DONORÍI

As polntêd out ln the precedlng paragraph the currently proposed nodels for
the S1-NL8 and S1-NL10 centres dtffer 1n the structurê of theÍr core. However
otherrise the tno centres appear reuarkably allke. Lêt us now aumarlze the
characterlstLc featuree rrhich the tvo cêntrêa have 1n comon:

1. productlon;
both centrelr are generated ln oxyten-rich s1llcon by the sare heat treat-
Eent rêgardLess of the doping lupurlty. Ttre generatlon of the S1-NL8 and
Si-NLlo EPR spectra always coincides vlth slnultaneous foruatlon of therEal
donors. Also the llquldatÍon of the heat-trêatnent centrea and thernal
donors 1g evldently correleted.

2. g-values;
both spectra have g-values whlch fa1l Ín the common category of ghallov
defectg.

3. g-shiftlng phenonenon;
both spectra exhlblt a rather unlque feature of the senlcontlnuous, gradual
change of thelr g-values as a functlon of the heat-treatrnent duratlon.

4. oxygen lncorporation and structure;
both centres are beyond any doubt ldentlfÍed ae gradually grovlng oxygen
aggregates of the sane s)mnetry. Both develop a serles of (otherwlse) very
sÍnllar species by subsequent additÍon of oxygen atons along an (01'l) crys-
tallographlc dlrectlon.

5. ground state;
both centres have an A1-ground

6. spln functlon dlstrlbutlon;
both centres have very slnllar
for the SI-NLIO centre.

As can be concluded fron the above llst the tlto centrea are alnost ldentl-
cal. In vles of the well-establlghed Ídentlficatlon of the S1-NI3 centre ag TD+
Íte ginllarity to the S1-NL10 centre and conseguently the close correlatlon of
the S1-NL1o centres sith the thernal donorg appears extreDêly lntrlguing. The
SÍ-NL8 and NL10 centres are so sinllar that Ít seems useful to poÍnt out thelr
differences. The nost lnportant of then are:

1 . g-values;
the anlsotropy of the S1-NLI0 spectrum 1s substantlally snaller than that
of SI-NIJ.

2. productlon;
ln p-type slllcon S1-NL8 spectrur is generated flrst and ls then folloned
by the creatlon of the S1-NLIo centre (ln usually hlgher concentratlons).
In n-type Czochralskl silicon only the Sl-NLlO spectrun can be observed.

In vles of the above two possible lnterpretatlons of the orlgln of the S1-
NL10 EPR Bpectrun seen possLble. Accordlng to the flrst one the S1-NL10 centre
would be an oxygen aggregaËe very slnllar to the thernal donor but of nore shal-
Iorr character. However thls seeningly plauslble ldea has to be reJected on basis

state.

29st ENDOR data wlth blgger delocallzatlon
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of geveral lndependent and dlrect argursnts. FÍrgtly, the propoeod conÈrc, bolnt
on onê slde atgntflcantly dlfferent frou the "gtandard' thetnal donor, should
arl.se, gror and deconpose ln parallel to lt. At th€ sale tlnê the ner cêntrê Ís
ldentlfted aa an oxygen eggregate of 2n (G2v) sy@etry ln corylêÈo analory to
the thernal donor. Ttrlg requlres tro closêly parallel cluetcrlng nechanlens
which, horever, lead to clgnlfÍcantly dlfferent results. Such a posalblllÈy
seên8 vèry lnprobable. Secondly, lt la dÍfflcult to propos. rhich structural
corpon€nt could posslbly dlacrlninatc the Èvo dlfferent thcr[rl donor t1pea. Ítre
last, but probably the Doat convlnclng arguoent ls provided by the fact that
ghould the dlfferenÈ thernal donor exiat, be lt of doublc or aingle character,
ln vlew of the large concentratlons of the Si-NL1O cêntrêa ltg (ladder of)
energy levels would have been geen ln the lnfrared abeorptlon. Ttrat however 1g
clearly not thê caae; the only serlee of energr levelg cvcr obrsnred (tn stgnt-
flcant concentratÍon:) ln hsat-treated elllcon belonge to the 'ltandard' ther:ual
donore.
Ítre suggceted generatlon of a vacancy on the trofold axlg of thc Si-NLlO ccntro
offers yêt another lnterpretatlon of the Sl-t{Ll0 spectru. In cloee an loglr to
thê vacancy cêntre ln sÍllcon onê can êxpêct that also the vacancy-baged clugter
could have aeveral stêtea rÍthln the rÍllcon ênêrgy band gap. Ite Si-NL10 EPR
spectrul could then bc ÍdentlfÍed rith the overcharged, acceptor-lÍke TD- state
of the thernal donor.
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Flgure 2. EPR spectÍrrn of
sanple before thln l'lne
treatment . Ttle EPR s lgnal
sample ls also shown.

the n-type, Czochralskl-grown slllcon
and after thlck llne - 70 h heat-

of Ëhe standard anËlmony doped slllcon
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ACCEPTOR CHARACTER OF THE SI-NLIO CENTRE

Following the ldea to ldêntify the S1-NL10 EPR spêctrun rÍth the over-
charged TD- state of the thernal donor the acceptor character of the S1-NL10
centre hag further been Ínvestlgated [8]. The ldea of the experLment ste@ed
fron the obsenration that rhlle ln p-type naterÍal the S1-NL10 slgnal was
strongly growÍng upon lllunlnatLon alnost no guch effect exlsted Ín caee of the
phosphorus doped n-type sÍllcon. Ttre effect could posslbly be explalned assunlng
that shlle ln p-type naterlal llght was necesaary to provÍde electrons to popu-
late the TD- level, ln n-type slllcon that level could be populated at thê
êxpenae of the phosphorus donor.

In the experlment a phosphorus doped Gzochralskl slllcon sample was used.
Ttre lntenslty of the phosphorus and the S1-NLI0 EPR stgnal was carefully monl-
tored agalnst the anneallng tÍne. An antÍnony doped slllcon sample was used ag a
standard for the deternlnatlon of the relatlve concêntratlons of the EPR cen-
trea. Ítre result of the experiDent le deplcted ln fÍgure 2. As can be seen,
after 70 hourg of heat treatnênt at 470 oG a relatlvely strong S1-NL'10 slgnal-
was produced. At the saoe tÍnê a clear decrease of the phosphorus atgnal lnten-
elty could be obsenred, the slze of lt beÍng slnllar to that of the created NL10
elgnal. Such effect can only be understood lf acceptor centres were created ln
the enêrgJr gap. Ttrls result provldes a very stront Índicatlon of the acceptor
character of the Si-NL10 centre glving thus uaJor support for the ldentlflcatlon
of the centre ae the overcharged state TD- of the thernal.donor.
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